
Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates to Make
Rosy Cheeks and Beautiful Forms

Men Need Phosphates to Make Strong,
Healthy, Vigorous Bodies,

Athlotou Incronso tholr Btrength, unorwy and endurance 200
por cent or moro by simply taking n fow wooks

trontmont of Arno-Pliosphnto.

All mi.i. t!:i Dr. F, A. .lacobsoii kay»that I'bogphalc* arc just art essential lo
any man or wdmau whti Ileus easily, is
nervous. i>r Irrltaiablo, worn out. 01 look*
haggard ami |>ale to make n strong, ro¬
bust, vlgoroUN healthy boily, an they iru
to cotton to uiako It grow, Tin' n k of
Phosphate la the, cause of all ehcmic i.-
tllllona ami tin' ailmlutatrallon of 0-grahiArgo-I'hosi.hale tablet* will Increase tin'
f*trc*ui:tli ami bhdnrancu of weak nervous,
cam worn moll anil women 1100 per ceill
lu two or tbrco weeks Umo in many in.
Mauri's, ami lliclr continued use will
build up tho ia/knlo iturvona system, ami
giro licit tili-, vim, vigor, ami vit ility tu
the whole boily. I always prescribeAigo-l'liOnpliatc to patient* who ani paleitml colorless, ami it surprising In sco
Imw quickly a few weeks treatment will
ttauaiortu a pale fan- i«> a rosy checken'
bi'Aiily. There ran In- no rosy cheeked,
healthy, beautiful women, h thonl lliolt
system Is aulllelently supplied with
Phosphates In mini ilitervlewa with
phyalclaiM on Ihn grave ami serious con-
aeqUcncca of a ileilclcncy of Phosphate in
tlie blooil of American men ami women.
I have strongly umpliasl teal the fact thai
d«x lom should presorllm more phosphateIn the form tiT Argo-Phoapliato ho weak,
worn nut, liagganl-looklng men ami
women When the skin is pale, ami llesll
llulihv.lt Is a algn of aiicuia When the
photililialcn go from tbo l.l.I. the pinkcheeki go too, The uiuxclcs n k lone

They heroine nervous. Irritable, dt-s|s»ml-
rlit. uiolnnrholy. the, brain fags, nut! Ihr
memory fails Thcretoro if you wlah lo
preserve yniir youthful vim, vigor ami
vitality, loa ripe old ago; you must su|i-
ply the dnllolcuoy of Phosphate lacking
In your food by using Argb-I'hospltato,
the Ibrni of Phosphate uiusl easily as¬

similated.
NOTIOK: Argo-1'honnliatii which is

rocoinuioiuloil ami persrrihed by physi-
elaiUi in till cnbinlc a----, is nut a acerot
Or patent nu-illoluo, hut one that is sold
and recommended by well known drug¬
gists everywhere, ami physicians are
daily subscribing the constituents run
tallied in it Iteiiig entirely unlike many
olhci Phosphates. Ii laeaillynfssltnutat-
ed ami will he found effective in Ibo
treatment of Indigestion ami alomacli
troubles, as well a* for care worn.nervous
conditions 'I Ia- mal ufaclurdri "I Argo-
riiOK)diate will forfeit in any ouarilablo
Instiutiou JSOO (HI it they aiumi treat any
man or woman under IWi wlio lacks Phos-
phatcs, and Increase their strength and
endurance from 100 per cent, to aim |>cr
eent.or tunic in one month's time. It
they aicTrou from organic trouble It i-
dispensed by all rcli.ihtr druggists

If yoiir driigglsUi will uol supply ymi,
luind tl-IH) to the Vfgo Laboratories, in
l-'oraylli St.. Atlanta, Ca., and they w ill
send you a two weeks treatment by 10-
ttil n in-ill.

Put Iron In
The Water
You Drink

Fifty Cents Worth In Four
Or Five Gallons of Water
Makes Tonic for Whole

Family.

Fine For Warm Weather.
Non-Aleoholic Natural Iron,'kiio»'n us Acid Iron Mineral,

iiiul obtainable now at tonst
druggist an bottled by the hcr-
rotlina Chomicnl Corporation in
a highly eonoontrnted form
Htiit iblo fur homo use, is nut so
much of a moiliciuo as it is a

delightful refreshing ailpotizor,blood purifier, tome and systembuilding minornl witter and for
thirty years families in niany
purls bf the country have dibit
ed a Itfty coiiI buttle in four or
li vo gallons of water and used
it en the table fur the whole
family to drink, and a wonder-
I ally healthy idea il is too.

Iron is good for one and the
foods we eat these days have
lens .mil less of this important
element. Annomic, weary
wornotll folks young and old in
need of a better nppolito,
steadier nerves, SOUndor Bleepand strength should get a dol¬
lar bottlo. It goes from two to
tell Innen as far as other and
very much weaker it on propai
linns, is economical, powerful
and ipiickly brings you hack on
your f. et again.
A half tenspoonful in a tum¬

bler of water is the prescription
for those in need of a bracingtonic and blood purifier. l'.eing
non-alcoholic and not a patent
medicine there is no danger to
kidneys, bladder, stomach Or
nerves and il does not injure
teeth or stomach or cause eon

ntipution us many iron prcpara-l
tioim an' apt in ili>.

(Jut il at Hi.irent drug
store or if they are out a largo
bolllo will bo sent proptiiil $|,
by the Porrodinti Obomicnl
Corp,, lionnoko, Va. 'I'nko il
after nton la as directod You'll
bo aina/.i'.l before the bolllo if
half gone -h'dv,

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel Is Quicksilver and
At is Like Dynamite On

Your Liver.
Ctklomol loses you a day! Ynu

know what calomel iH. It's
morcury; quicksilver, Caloiuol
is dangerous. It crushes into
sour bili> like ilynuinilo, cramp¬ing ami Bioknniiig you. Calo¬
iuol attacks tliu boilOH ami
should never be put into your
system
Wbon you frei bilious, slug-

gish. cousliputoil ami all knock-
rii out ami believe you need a
iloso of dangerous caloiuol justremember tbai yoitr druggisi
soils for fiO cents n largo bottle
of Hudson's Liver.Tono, which
is entirely vogelublo mid pious-
ant to tnko ami is a perfectsubstitute for cnlotnol, It is

[guaranteed to start your livor
without stirring you up inside,
ami can not salivate.

Don't tnko calomel! It makes
you sick llio noxl day; it loses
you a day's work. Dodson'lLiver Tone straightens you
right up and you feel grunt.
(Jive il to tin- children because
it is porfectly harmless ami
lloosn'l gripe, adv.

When /iimmermaii proposed
to tin- Mexicans that limy make
war on the United Slates and
annex Texas, he invented a
new and painless method of in¬
stant suicide. All you Irive to
do is to mention "annexation"
to a Texau.

1/

A Skin Bleach or Whitcncr !"r dark or brown skin, re¬

moving all blemishes and clearing swarthy or sallow com¬

plexions and causing ihcskin to Grow Winter. Don't envy
a clear complexion, use Cocötöita Skin Whitcncr and have
otic.

WHAT l-Slk'S llllNk (»I COCOTONI!
Montgomery, Ala.Cocolono Co

Deal Sin.. Semi me
tsixe.s ..I Il.m.- SI

rakMnfCoeoUiii
are tin,- ami do m.t

nil malt I.v.*
n1.-hit ami
Reap The)
Im* with.nit

tin in Kuclo->ed la money oi.l.-i loi :1V-.
Your* ti nlv,
Cmba M .>... >.-....

Wayens, On.
c.ieoUme t 'o
t>,«r Krii-mU: Your tWoton,. Skn.
WMlebot iath.. fineaithing l evel j-.vm

M) skin m is i erj tlai k ami the Aral box
haa made it numy sh.u.lcs lighter, ami my
fill-mill all a.k me what i liayetieeJi u«
lug. Knoloaod you will Und 13.00

i, um Mu t me »Ix boxe« of >.kin Whll
euer aud two e-ikc.-i ofsoap

Youra truly.
Aüka M IViilTi

oeofouo Co
».-ii. Kir* Brill that Cocotoue skin|\VhlteiK-r la the bo.1 pr«|iaratloii | luvt

ever used louh-ar the akin, ami wlahyouvit.iilil mill ma two hoxea at once,
tSigi.i-di Mis I' IV .l..ll\S4,N.

Do m.t acc< pi rubatltutea or imitations
I i r this Ol t

tmk.oocotoni-: <:o.,
Atlontn, On.

i have never lifts'. (Jncotone Skin
Whitcncr, hut Ifyoa will send me aS.lb box Ire* will Is- pleased to try it.
i enclose all Äö stamp-, to . over c ost
of mailing. parking, i-tc.
Saino
A.ldre

AQENTS WANTKO.

A Ford "Sleep¬
ing-Car"

It remained for Clius. Con¬
nor, of Big Stone Gap, to turn
a Ford automobile into a
"palace sleeping car:" Hut
Ibis be did by a very simple
operation, viz., of culling out
(be back <>f the front seal and
putting it on hinges, so that, it
folds back snugly upon the
edge of the roar seat cushion.
The couch is then made com¬
plete by the traveling hags' be¬
ing placed in the front end
of I he ear, ami a light three,
quarter, full-length, felt mat¬
tress being spread ihoroon.
Thus, when the curtains are

drawn, il makes a snug little
berth with more room, and far
more olaeticity, than a Pull¬
man berth, the springs and
CUSllioiis heing equal to any set
of lied spi illgS.

Mr. ami Mis. Connoi left San
Antonio, Tex., on May iCili.
Traveling in this car ami guid
ed by me log in the Automobile
llliie' Monk alono, Ihej reached
llig Stone Cap on .lone 1st, af¬
ter a I rip full of pleasant inci
dent, the whole of 1 ..'i.'.i; miles
having been made in eleven
lays' actual travel, at a rate of
11 miles a day. Having their

own sleeping compartment
with them, they were entirely
independent of' the hotels and
spent the nights pretty much
as night overtook them. Per¬
mission was Usually asked of
farmer or landlord and the car
turned into some quite nook,
held or woodland, then milk,
eggs ami hotter were secured
and supper ami breakfast was

prepared on little alcohol
stove which was carried along
for he purpose. The trip was

delayed several clays for repairs
on the car. Throe day s were

spent Ilms in Shroveptirl, where
the tourists met with old friends
from Scotland, and the time
passed quickly in clouds of con¬

genial tobacco smoke and ani¬
mated reminiscence. Another
day was lost in liirmiiighain,
hut passed pleasantly with
friends of other days, the Kam-
soys, whom many people in
soul circles remember pleasant¬
ly, After leaving Hiriuiugham
a detour of about thirty miles
had to he made on account of a
hurrienu which had blown
lunch limber down across the
road and destroyed a number
of bridges. Numerous houses
had been unroofed and much
damage done to all manner of
proper! >
The I'lue Hook proved a Riifö

Itnil easy gtlidci to follow, ex¬
cept in the larger towns and
cit ioR, where it became a more
difficult manner. In the coun¬
try, the directions."two miles
and turn to the left" could he
follow ed faithfully with tho aid
of the speedometer, hat not so
in the cities, where the direc¬
tions had to he frequently en

quired. If seems remarkable
thai on the entire trip of al¬
most thirty three- hundred
miles the way was not mice

lost, and for the most part, the
roads were fairly good. Only a

strip of weaiv-two miles be
tweeii LnKollotto and ('umber

FOR GOVERNOR

J.TAYLOR ELLYSON
Democratic Primary, Tuesday,

August 7th, 1917.
Chairmnn State Democratic

Committee 25 Years.
Three times elected to office

Licutconnt-Govcrnor.
WITH unselfish devotion to the In¬

terests of tin- Democratic Parlyof Virginia fur a quarter of u century he
has, as its leader, during this töne; Ser¬
vice »on victory after victory;.noverlosing a fight, lie deserves the supportof every Virginia Democrat;
UK HELPED I S IN OUR NEED

LET US HELP HIM NOW
He favors greater efficiency In educa¬tion, road-building, agriculture aud

generous assistance to tho Confederatesoldiers ami their widow. Stauda fur
prohibition and any additional laws
neish'd to secure its complete enforce-
ment.

tNi-rv interest in Virginia will he aide
In his hands, ll<- sill give the suto a
business adiuLnlstratiou,

VOTE FOR

H.--' .;» KAR?, Oi* ROAJiOXE
Candidate for Stute i.-rinl iicm nt ot Public Instruction.

Charlottcavlllc. Jut) 1«
Adiiruaalhn lltVrrla lluri
Albumarl* count), ll.oiis
Itounuke, candidate .lad
«, i, l.-nl of I'uhllc In. ii MIX
¦¦uliltc the i-lnti'i-mi no »-.Ii
a*-, klnii ihr iiuiiiliiulloii in
nriiuchTim Html- Democratic
Mr Unit I» :> vlruroun
aiuinker hihI lit .i,l. i«.-
In »Ith clo»« nit. tumii .in'
anprovril it-- ninth.t u, urn
II,. count* of lila I" h. '<

Mioi.llt, ib, s, I.I

rutllllllf of »II tin I,.l.li. li .1 .ill 11
,. o|.|. I'll,- IIOO lllll, , ! l-.ll.
.11, III to I,,' Iis alllll'h .1 '. , ii
villi eflielent 'irriiiu. an .".'. ri ui-ci:vtuitiry ililitt- nnttiit In L« ,i,mtii.,1 In onh-r Unit Hi, Itiririn i. .......
mi nit may lie devot -.1 .In..-Hi
;. il. llhiM. The ftiiM lit colulllU-.il.inn ui i-imilui-t. »Uli lioiuuoi.i:
rtl', s n-Kulatloiia, r. |h.I LI. etc.,i.i-lv.- |<- inaliitaln unit .1... n it n
iiri j*ortloiiat* re ult-

hiiiiiuii llo- t.-.Mou I'rrtl s I..
Ill,- ui llo llllilll point- ,,| , .i,i;,.
in.i llo- hmiartun nt ..: riil.lh-.1 ruction Is ilu' tin-tail-, ot i-, i iiticntlleather* H> a |>in|i<-r met'iid mu
Liiii to- done to Improve i,n,l .'¦ui.Uta

..If la

|illl Oil <>,. t, .,. ),, (ItMit«. T.a.h.l. I.
II .111,1 .l.ltllltr I,,ill.i,clean-cut ainmhiiil s.
of ..In. ti tratio,I tin
Hi.- itrat hIii|i t,,» ,r I«
Ilium butter salaries

|lrl.-|..|. II.,' Ill,,
-, i,o..i, rio iirol.h in
.,1 b) coiiHulldnlion \\
rural sellout tu soito'
,lu. i' ltaril t. lo. al in
i. ruir-lslili. i.ii .-..in., ion

i-rull> lit

in. .1 nli "in 157. for uverj si,. I. h.iiuovrhlchi .-.ti .i. local ul.l, n,.ut.i n.unl> Blve .. loiiuur li-rm, hut (i.-rioltbonus to secure belter teachers. Thuia.-l-.,..l* nuvil th. best t. ... to rs l.roe.ltable.
I. Do Sol Miillipl. Kubjrcli. ¦¦til I .'

a.i. Ti..-r. La aid. different-, bitwi.-i. education ami Information I'lI'tilili.- achool la not iIosIkiiimI t.. s'lia ama^tterlna ..f Information on a tnutltii.l.- of iit'j,. t- its tin.- purpo*|p to train th. nun.I. mitt tins uicome only by a Uiorourili am) li i«islip sillily of ti llnittrfi number of silljr. la. for »U.ui m. iiti nv.- yunrs »have had periodic trouble nhöul 1"bOOtCa. This i.'.stl. nr.-Us lo Ilu p«insurnlly s.itttrd As a mebtbei of IIHtm-, li.iartl <--. MdtaeaUuu. 1 >vorki.i to in« nil th.- eoaattci ».nd ctu.-albs itl-itr. tu l.trmlluiUly II,,- nainr 11

<>.. el in ni.ii > boöka, and alao fro re¬
duce Iii« b.t "f booka lh*i cÄlkS

Mit certain ebonarea»
,,i ti ueeiniid tv iwt Iii«

II,. ., two llllllBH ha« I» bo artioranlljdv-
Ui :>..uk pr.jbl.-m ccaild b*

Having secured a uniform
reduced IUI for (Iii- cum* Hletw,material change at the eted

¦I uii) utlier p.-riod of s^Um-
lluii »o lonM as <>¦> I-.>ka m« ue-able
aii.l ii,. iirleoK natufaclory.

Illdul'.c UudKetl Ttl« Aiuegibly olVii.lni., <iui'. t,i liave tire.a«,iit.-d to
,, ., i, ..-..im, .. Jeflnlte i.u.lifot.l,owill« Iii, pr.cla« achool needa of

.v«l) l'UUlll) .Hol oll> !.> II" State.IhU alone Is u safe and bu*tii..sH-lihahaala (.¦¦ appropriation. An esacl ac¬
count ouiihi l»i i»- rendered »hovrlnari i-v.i) itollnr or the regular and

.h.ti funds ,-. .p,-i,t w«
. 1, ii 1,1 mit "nit fi,i Home criala to tin-

lo .li'timinl Hi- hlKhMt efllcleneyhi,mi) 11, tin administration
..«.. ttffalra U.iwver. at Una

111.i,< an never before. i» It necessaryi|..,rvi <<oi energy and money. TheI. irllli. iii or Virginia will noti< um.hi .,t |i.t)liiM Hi* heavy federal
.. .1 l.\ war conditions, butii... « II I. mtitiil more urcentl) thanlo.for.-. ib. 100,1t earuful and rfft-i'liioltiirl of Ihelr local elate af-

1;. ..Iruill.r I'rouraml A few of11.nsldcriit.a which ought to
..ii-ii/.- ti.,- constructive programItr Hi In ols in .- rdlowa

... s ho t-. uta.te for Ib.- childmid to.1 the i.il.l for the school Thu
.v. uduptallnn to Hi,- n< -daof '..i I.Ill.I.

3 Til. -.1.1 school was hajead on theHi., i, lb.it .ill children are aUk,- The11 .1.1 n,h i develop on ihr fa_-l1I..1 t i-tillilreii nr. alike This11 cans Ihm Inatfnd of a -ilrlotly i:ra.l-el and to.-lll.U-li |.laii of procruur*,1. natural methods nmsl be .it,il..) eJ
1 lo |.niiiari school, particularlyIh, mi.,, tirlinury school, la ib.- roadfoundation of the whole sjnjtem 't'ha'Mil. ... \, li lnio-iil of llic ayalem >lcp.'tld.l on llo- IhoruUghheaa and can.
..... ii to tirliiiar) n.-booi 1. cob-illlcti T.. emphasise the quality of11.stru. 11011 att.l 1I1- ii-. of term 11.is.' lilirti Mchdula, without due regard toHo .110 .1,.nta in ihr primaryIt ula. la not unlike attmniiiini; ti>i'K-ct . mansion oh the foiin.i.itiun ofa bill

» I Hi, new »ein.i,| must renognlaathat It* work la to be altered I.) tlxchanged .....to. nil. londiiioiiK The¦.¦I.mil In the rural community mustcertainty more clearly raflevt In Itswork the rural heeds, Jual a.-, the10I it. tit. urban ....>...... uuirbitu rcHect the 1..1» of th.- ,-ity in.deed, i-veiv .-iliiiiil uuk'ht to to. a prat¬tle! workshop li. which not onryacademic blanches are a-i»«n but which..In., orfi-r Industrial,1 commercial andvocational work a* I he t,...', .r tinI localltj may demand, II la rot -able for aUch a program tn be wldetrlatroduced now, but the yn.p bait.at dlreatlon la 10 make what we now-ham by ...... :t'i.-nr,..u ^nil the allml-tu.tioii of ...... oitr.i.v a aal«I for pi aarrctaalva deua&opnxjast.
laud Gnp, and sixteen miles bo
I ween- .1 onesville and Hose Hill
were really bad. Two casings.Diamond Brand.stood the
whole trip and are still on the
ear, and this in addition to 2,-
500 miles the oar was run in
and around San Antonio. The
ear, too, itt in a remarkable
state of preservation, consider¬
ing th«' ground it bus crossed.

it is wondered that Mr. Con¬
nor does not exploit his idea of
a slooping-car and havo it pat-
on tod. The need for a tourist
sleeping arrangement is veryreal, and the need seems to bo
fully met by Mr. (Jouuor's ar¬
rangement. My making an ad¬
justable foot-rest, it would
seem, that tho device would bo
perfected, und one of the big-
gosl tourist problems solved..
Wise News.

tine encouraging thing about
the registration was the need of
interpreters to enable tint manyforcigh-bnrn youths to registeitheir eligibility for militarysorvice for their adopted coun¬
try though unable to speak its
language.

ENROLL NOW POR SUMMER CLASSES

and Commercial College
I. Kik'K SMITH, Director

Two Schools in Two Towns
Norton and Vppalachia, Va.

-¦-AODIIKSS-

P.0.Hoxl29. NORTON, VA.

MEDICINE
In Her Mother's Home, Says Thii
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Draught. Relief From Head¬
ache, Malaria, Chill:, Etc.

Blnggoid, Oa.. Mrs. Chn.i. finston,
ot tills place, writes: "I tuu o user
of Thedford'a Black-Draught; In ract,
It win oim of our family medicines
Also in my mother's homo, when I
was a child. When any of us child¬
ren complained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave us
a do»o of Black-Drought, which would
rectify tlio trouble. Often In the
Spring, we would have malaria und
chills, or troubles of tula kind, wo
would lake lilacs-Draught pretty reg¬
ular until the liver noted well, nud
wo would soon bo up Rod around
Bxaln. We would not be without It,
for It certainly has saved us lota of
doctor bills. Just a dose of lilaok-
Draught when not so well saves a
lot of days In bed."
Thcdford'h Black-Draught has been

lo uso for many years In the treat¬
ment of stomach, liver aud bowel
troubles, and tho popularity which It
now enjoys la proof of Its merit.

if your liver la not doing lta duty,
you will suffer from such disagree--
nhle symptoms us headache, blllous-
i.i IS, constipation, indigestion, etc.,
end unless something ia done, serious
trouble may result.
Thedford'a Black-Draught lion been

found a valuable remedy for these,
trouhlco. It 1b purely vegetable, and
nets In a prompt and natural way,
TeRitlatluR tbo liver to Its proper
functions and rleanalng the bowels of
Impurities. Try It Insist on Thed-
ford's, the original and genuine. E 79

i>hl newspapers for snle .it
this oflice.

Southern Railway System
Condensed Time Card

KASTKKN TIM R

S'o. I, Daily: l.v. Mouutalu City 7 <m,in.: Klliabethtou s-.a:, a. ni ^rltristol »:H0 :i rn l.v llri-t,,! iq.qqa.m.: Gate City 11:15 a, in \r \\.bert Yard U:!IUa. in : Couuecti«IthSo. a at Albert Yard for Ap|alai hl,\-n. Pally; l.v. St. Charit« 7 r. aAppnlacbta H;.'hJ a. in.; Gate (,'llj10:41a. ut.; Moccasin Gap luv, ,in.; Ar. IlrlstnL 18KW Nonn i ,,.ncetsat Moeeaaln (lap with n. gIi,nil Hulls Gap.
s,>. :i, Daily: l.v. Iliilla Gap 8:45 «. ,.Moccasin <;ap 1*1:45; Qälct Ity |i..:,it. in ; Iii« Sinne flap I9:4S j, nAr. Appalaeliia i.t«i p. inSo. I, Dally: bv. Appalaeliia I 90ii tu|tlg Sinne Gap I :I5 pi in., AlUitVanlflHM p. in ; Uatö City II Iii nin j Ar. Rulls Gap .'¦ <«> p. tu. i an.neetaat Albert Vartl with N,- 0 roillilatol antl Mouutalu City.v;,,. I hilly; l.v. Ilrlatol .".in p, ta.;(lato l'ity H:8« p. tu.: Rig Hloa« Gap8:19 p. m.; Appalaeliia 8:55 p at.;Ar st Charles 0:45 p. in.So. Ii, Daily: l-v. Alln it Yanl II Id p.in.; (lato City 8:90 pi m.i Ar ltii,t.iiI III p. in.; l.v. Ilrii-tol ö Iii p mKllsabethlon 11:05 p. in.; Ar. Moun¬tain City 7:10 p. m.^o. V, Dally, except Sniiilay: l,v. BulltOap ll;iu a. in.: Ar Itogersvilla18:05 p. in.
No in. Dally, except Sunday I . Kor.cravlllö 8:MI a. in.; Ar. Holl-, lup.i 10 it. in.
So ii, Dally,except Sunday Ia Rull«i lap ii OS p. in Ar. Itrigcrsvllla i, 0
No iO, Daily,except Huntlay; I r Roneravllle 11:15 p. in.; Ar. Rulls Oap1:10 p. in.

W. K. AI.I.K.N, l>. IV A
ItriMol, Va.

RY.
Schedule in Fffnct
Nov. 99, 1014;

I.KAVK NORTON. VA ß:l5.t. m ,,.|niul8:80 p. in. for Itlueflehl im,! in:teriiicdlata stations. I'arlor Cai ou9:00 p. in. train, t'oniieetlon ut 111uc
lieh! with Trains Kaat aiid IVnt
l'iillman sieepeis, Pining Cars

LKAVK HRIsToi. VA Dally, D 15« .,
lor Kaat Ita.il'or.l, Itoauoko, l.w, i,
burg, Petersburg, Itlchnionii ainjNorfolk, l'iillman I'arlor Cai tulUolimbudl Itoauoko to Hagerste« ü
''nihil.in «leeiair llagorHtnwii in Se«York.

5:00 p. in. Cor Norfolk and lüterinedlstfpolüts, Pullman sleepers to Norfolk1:83 p. in ami 7:55 p. in (limited Soll
trains with pulliiutu Hleopura to \Vssl<
iugtmi, llaltimoro, Philadelphia tai,o
New York via Lyiiohbiirg, I'oesii
mukn local stops.

19:15 p. m. dally for all points bei»tei
ltrist.il ami l.yuoliburg, CnniiectatiWalton at 5:40 p. Ill, mill III.' Chi¬
cago KxpresM lor all points «est au.l
liorthwcat,
W. 0, Saimikiis, (;, I'. A.

W II IlKVII.L.

Dr. (i. C. Honoycutt
DENTIST

BIO HTONIC GAP, VA.
Olllce.in Willis Uutldi'ui> uvorMutiis;

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining; Englnoors,

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Hepoiis iii.l estimates on Coal aiid'l in

itor Lands. Design and Plan« of Coal iii.l
oke Planta, Und, Itallroail ami Miiia

Biiglnoerliig, Electric llluo Printing.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEK,
Tronta Ulsonaos of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroal,
BRISTOL, TEN N.

Will bo In Anpalnchia I'hirtl
Friday In l£acl.l|Monlh.

i..«rii-»s-i_
UNIVLUSITY OF VIRGINIA
Mead ul Public School System el Vlffloli

Ilia1 till mix l.- iii I'lllNI N ii I'

College, Graduate, Law. Modlcln»,
Engineer r nn

LOAN ri'NIlS AVAIL.Mil
to dcaerviiig students. $10.00 rnvera -.1
uosta to VirginiaHtudeiita in the Academic
Departments. Send (or catalogue,

Howard Winston, Registrar,
I lliversil) Vi

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Roller .nid Maehliio Itepalrlng. ii01«
shoeing a specialty. Wagon ami Ru"lO'
Work. We make a spei uilty tif pulow»

rubber tires All work given promp
.1 eareful attention.

Blpr Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. ,T. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICB.Ovor Mutual Drug Store

Big Stone Gap, Vh._
DR. THOMAS F. STAU V

Refractionist.
Treats iHxeisei ol the Bye, liar, '^i'-'"'

and Thrual.
Will he in Appalaeliia PIKST Killl»aJ

In bach mouth until I'. M.
UKIST01., TÜNN.-VA.

[J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NC
BIk Stono Gap, Va

Wagon ami Huggy work A Speeuli)-
I have au Up-to-date Moehino forpultwi

lou Rubber Tires. All work given prunkt
attention.


